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A BETI]BN OF EACH MEMBER OF TTIE LOWM HOUSE FOB DERBTSI{IRE
PA&T 1: 1295-13&

(by Davicl B. Craggs, 1 Malvern Gartlens, Long Eaton)

DATE

13.11.1295

3.11.1296
6.10.1297

25.5"1298

6.3.12)8/t396

20. 5.1300

20. 1 .13OO/1

29.9.1302

16.2.1304/5

30.5.1306

20. 1.1306/7

1 3. 1 0.1 307

3. 3.1307/S
27. 4.1309
8. 8.1311

12.11.1311

13.2.1311/2
g " 7 .1313

23. 9.1313

21 . 4.1314
9 . 9 .1314

25. 4.1316
29. 7.1316

27. 1.1318
20.10.1318

PLACE SITMMo$ED T0

llestminster

Bury St. Edmunds
Lond.on

York

Lond.on or lfestrninster

York

Lincoln

Lincoln

llestminster

lfestminster

Carlisle

Northampton

llestminst,er
ll

Lond.on

llestminster

Westminster
'!festminster

1[estminster

lfestminster
York

I{estminster
Lincoln

Lincoln
York

Mm{Bms

Ilenry tle l(niveton
Egid.ius d.e MeynilI

Robert Dethek
Thomas Fuljaumbe
Henry de Braylesford
Henry fil. Ilerberti
Geoffrey tle Greseleye
Bobert de Frecheville
Egid.ius d.e Meignil
Henry fil. Herberti
John Dayncurt
Ralph d.e Frechenvyl
Geoffrey tle Greseleye
Thomas Foljaumbe
Bobert d.e Tok
Thomas Foljaumbe
I{illiam Fauvel
Egidius tle Me3mi11
Robert Meynill
Roger d,e Bradebourne
Henry fil. Herberti
Ralph d.e Freschevill
lfiilliam tr'auvel

Thomas Folejaumbe
I{illiam Fauvel
Thomas Folejambe
'Williarn Fauvel
lfiilIiam Bosel of Denby

Bichard Da:ryel
John d.e Bakepeuz
Thomas Fofejaumbe
Bichard Daniel

lfi1liam Fauvel
Thomas Folejaumbe
Robert de Staunton
John d.e Tvyford,
John Beauley
Bobert d-e Star:nton

Robert ile Star:rrton
John De;rncourt

John Deyncourt
John de Twy'ford.

20. 1.1314/5 llestminster

27. 1 .1315/6 Lincoln
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6.5.1319

6.',|o,1320

15. 7.1321
2. 5.1322

10.1 1 .1322
20. 'l ,1323/+

20.10.1324

1 8.1 1 .1325

14.12.',\326

15. 9.1327

T. z.llzT/g

24. 4.1328

)1 . 7.1328
1 6.10.1)28

11 . 3.l3zg/3o

26.11 .13330

3A. 9.1331

16. i.l)tl /z

9. 9.1332

4.12.1332

21 . z.lzzl/+

19. 9.1334

26. 5.1335

11 . 3.1lls/6

23. 9,1336

3. l.ll3o/T
13. l .llro/T

18.8.1337

26. 9.1337

3.2.tlT/A

Tork

l{estminster

Westminster
York
Ripon altered. to York
I{estminster

Salisbury altered t,o
Lond"on

Westminster

Westminster

Irincoln

York

Northampton

York
Salisbury
adjourned to
'lfestminster
9.2.1328/9
I{inchester

Westminster

llestminster

llestminster

l{estminster

York

York

lfestminster

York

Westminster

Nottingham

London
York

Ifestminster

llestminster

lfestminster

John d.e tryford
Ralph de Crompwell
Robert for:k
John Beauley

Boger d,e Baucwell

Hugh tle Meignill
Nicholas rle Longefortl
Ralph tie Reresby
Tilliann Bosel
Ifi}lia^rn Rosel
John de Beaulay
lfilliam Michel
Bobert Ingram of Etwa11
Thomas d.e Star:nton
William MicheI
William de Sapert,on
Simon d.e Cestre
John Beauley
lfiIIiam MicheI

Bobert d"e Meynhitt
John Beaulay

Robert d.e Meignhill
Hugh de Meignhill juaior
Ed.mund d.e Appelby
John de Verd"on
Hugh fil. Hugh d,e MeYnhill
Roger d-e Okevore
Hugh de Meynill
Robert de Me;rnill
Eobert de Meignill
Williarn Michel
Bobert d,e Meignill
Peter de Wakebrigg
Ifilliam de Saperton
Simon de Cestre
Robert Ingram
John de Hambu:Xr
Henry de Iftryveton
John Cokeyn
Bichard. de ]a PoIe
Bobert de Rempston
Peter de I{akebrigge
Hugh de Muskha^rn

EgitLius tle Meni1l
John Coka5m
Boger DeSrncourt
Edvard. Chaund-os
l{illia.rn Michel
Thomas Ada.rn

Egid.ius de Meynill
Bobert trYaunceys
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16. 7.13)B

26. 7 "1338

14. 1 "1338/9

13 .10 .1339

20. 1.1339/4A
29. 3.134A

12. 7.134{]-

Ipswich

Northampton

Westminster

I{estminster

Westminster
lle strninster

\{estminster

John d.e LSrmestr
Roger LeSm
John Cohe;rn
God.frey Suljaumbe
John Cokeyn
Thomas Ad.am

John Cohe;m
Roger de Cestre
Robert Ingram
Robert Ingram
Robert de Greseley
God-frey Folejambe
John Coka;m

TI{E ]{ILL OF THOMAS BM.ESFORD FENNT BENIILET. 10 LPRIL 1612

(by Pamela Kett1e, Sutton Marror, Sutton Scarsdale, Chesterfield-)

The farnily originated from Beresford in Staffordshire, where they were
well established. by the 14th. century. A John Beresford nas settled at Fenny
Bentley, near Ashbourne, Derbyshire, as early as the 1 5th. centr.rry, for he
fought at, Agincourt, His second- son, Thomasr'was a great soldier, and is
said- to have marshalled- his sixteen sons for the r^rars of Henry YI . This
Thomas Beresford- l-ies in Fenny Bentley chr:rch and has one of the most
extraord.iaary monuments in Derbyshire. It is an alabaster tomb on which he
lies with his rrife, Agnes, both in shrouds tied, up above their head.s, at the
arkles, a;rrd" below the feet, so that no parL of them car, be seen. Ror:ld the
edge of the tomb are helmets, shields, breast-plates, swords, banners, ar.d
drums - the things these Beresford.s loved. At one side, at one end are
engraved- the tiny shrouded. figures of twenty-one child,ren, five of them girls,
wtro must have thrilled. to see their sixteen brothers riding to battle.

The Thomas Beresford who d"ied. in Lond-on at the home of Mr. Atkinson, in
1612, was a ilirect d,escendant of the Agincourt hero, antl of his sold.ier son,
Thomas. He was the fourth son of Aclen Beresfortl of Fenny Benttey and. his rrife
Ursula, d.aughter of Thomas Rolleston of Lea, near Ma,tlock" He ryas one of a
family of thirteen children, consisting of six girls and seven boys. He, and
his six brothers arrd. two of the sisters died unmarried. and without issue. One
sister, Dorothea, maruied, a relative, Ed,ward. Beresford of the Stafford.shire
branch of the farnily. It woulcl appear from the record. following the wiII,
that this Dorothea antl Eclward, Beresforrl contested Thomasrs will on behalf of
the Beresforcl farnily.

TILL OT'THOMAS OF EENNI BMITLEY 1612

(fuutic Recortl Office PROB 1 1 /12O)

In the name of god amen.

Memorand-um that uppon the Tenthe Daie of April Arlno Domini one thousantl six
hund.red and trv'elve or thereaboutes Thomas Beresford of Fenibentlie i-n the
Countie of Derbie Esquire lyinge in the house of Tilliam Atkinson in Foster
Lane London Esquire and beinge weake and dyceased in bod,ie but of perfect
mind,e an.at memorie d-id- make and- declare his last will and" testament Nuncupative
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and d.id so dispose of his estate in effect as followeth viz. For as much as I
have bin verie chargeable and- much beholden unto I'(r. Atkinson as weII for
d.iverse somes of monie charges of phisicke and other necessaries vhich he hath
hind.lie and. lovinglie lente and" irnparted unto me for my maintainance and.

comforte before my cominge to his house. As allso for my Qyest lodginge
surgerie attend.ance and other charges disbursed for me in my sickness since I
came to his house Therefore in p(ar)te of recompense of his kind.ness and
expense I d.o give and bequeath unto him the said. l(r. Atkinsonne a}l my goodes
and. Chattelles vhatsoever. And I do constitute and. appoint him my sole
Executor in the presence of us whose naJnes are here subscribed and. others.
William l{illiarns Michaell Parker.

THE DEATH OF C OPHER ELT,ITOOD

(by Ernest Paulson, 1'l Darley Avenue, Darley Dale)

At the outbreak of the Civil 'NIar support for the King was strong a,mong

the gentry of r,rest and north west Derbyshire. Sir John Milward of Snitterton
was a Cofonel of Horse from 1 642 to 1644 and Christopher Fufwood raised a Royal
Life Guard of Lead. Miners.

Milvard. vas lucky.
but Fuh,rood was killed-.

He survived the var to become an M.P. from 1666 - 8.

lfhen the King raised. his standard at Nottingham in 1642, Fulwood offered
t.o raise a guard of lead. miners for the King and 110O men were mustered on

Tid.eswell Moor and marched to l{ales vhere Charles f was recruiting. Fulrtood-,
intend.ing to rid.e after them, returned. to Midd-Ieton by Youlgreave to take
leave of his family. Unknovn to him, Sir John Gell of Hopton, the loca1
Parliamentary commander had despatched a troop of horses to capture him ancl as

they chose a route over the hills from l{irksvorth through aD area d.enuded of
its miners by the muster, they reached Fulvood's house r,rithout being detected
until the last moment. Fulwcod only had time to dash otit of his house arld.

hide behind. a rock in Brad,ford Dalel half a mile ali'ay.

There he was soon found- and. shot as he tried" to ntn. Gelt ordered. that
he be taken to Lichfield., but Fulwood died on the r,ray to Calton (Staffs.).

This story is to1d. in VoL. 10 of The Beliquary by L1ewe1lyn Jewett. He

ad.ls that two purses of nerr silver coins of Chas. f d.ate were found and taken
to lr{r. Bateman of Lomberdale HalI. One was in a plastered over hole in a

waII in Youlgreave, the other in the roof of a cottage at Mid'tlleton by
Youlgreave.
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TI{E PLASTER INDUSTBY IN CI{ELLASTON

(Uy J. A. Young, 3O Chapel Lane, Chellaston, Derby)

There is much written about Chellaston alabaster but litt1e about the
companion plaster industry. Alabaster antl plaster are close relations as they
are both forms of gypsum (the chemical calcium sulphate), but whereas the
massive form, alabaster, was extracted and carved" in medieval Chellaston, crutle
gypsum and plaster recej-ved. little attentiono Years of historical darkness
about both alabaster and plaster fo1Iov the decline of Chellastonts alabaster
inclustry until gypsum became a significant rav material in the late eighteenth
century being mined chiefly for plaster, with the increase in builtl-ing
activity in the fndustrial Revol-ution period"

In 1565 Queen Elizabeth appointed, Thomas 'l'lhynyate bailiff of her manor of
Chellaston, a parcel of the Duchy of Lancaster, and in 1622 the Manor House vith
lanils was conveyed to Richard. lfhinyates. I For trrro huntlred. years alabaster had.
been quarried,, sorted and clressed for carvings. There must have been humps ar:d
holIo'ws at the old. workings, accentuated by tips of waste antl inferior stone
awaiting to be 'unearthedt rrhen some use for it could be found.o It vas natr:ral
to use it for local build.ings, paths and local plaster work, but the market r^ras

limited, so the village remained. a small farming community. Charles l,lhinyates
sold Chelfaston manor in parcels in 1726. Sixty years later a small plaster
industry was established. and grew to reach its peak in the 186Ors.

Ge o 1o gi c al backArountl

"G54psum or Alabaster is a product of Red Marl in which it forms thin bed.s
or strata in particular spots, sometimes finely striated transversely to
the strata: in other pa,rts the Gypsum is accumulated. in vast nodules,
or irregular and confused crystals, forming hills, where the cover of
marl appears to be stript off: part of Chellaston, in particular, tou1d.
present a naked. and vater-worn rock of G;4psum, r,rere it not for the
Alluvia1 Clay which covers ittr. 2

Earliest workings were from open quarrieso A description of 1938 3 of
ttThe ffood-lantls Claypits and 01cL Ptast,er Mine, Chellastontt gives characteristics
of an open quarry. The geological formation i-s given as Keuper Mar1.

tt0n the western side of the quarryt at the time of our visit, the face rrras

about 50 ft. high with a bench about 40 ft. d.own. The section seen wass-

Glacial tlrift about 14 fl,
BecI Marl rt 26 n

Red Marl with occasional cakes and some veins of glrysum rt 3 rr

ftrpsum tr 10 It

About 20 tt. from the sr:rface is a bet[, rarely 1 ft. ancl more usually
6 in" thick, rrhich is traceable across most of the quarry face. The rbed-r

is matle of cakes of gypsum and is discontinuolrso Between this horizon
and the main seam of gl4psum are occasional lumps of gypsumo In one place
a large block of gypsum projected from bench Ievel" The floor of the pit
is tfoulstoner" Anhyd.rite occurs occasionally in the mid,d.le of the
glrpsum lumps. Large masses of g;4psum can be obtainetl from the somevhat
discontinuous upper layer ancl occasionally blocks of alabaster are
obtained. for bolrls and ornaments, e.go panels for church interiors. 0n
one occasion a block of alabaster about 8 ft. thick without flaws, was

obtained.
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At this quarry, glrpsum is a subsid.iary product to the clay (mar1) vhich is
worked fo, *u,ting bricks; the g)lpsum is sold to plaster manufacturers.
Collapses in the neighbouring fields indicate the extensive character of
the old. workings of the Chellaston Plaster Minetro

The same surYey coYers the Aston (formerly Aston Glebe) ttline, Chellaston,
to which the textensive workingsr, above, is a reference" At the time the mine

vas owned by the Gotham Comparry (but not worked-) and its g)?sum veins were

probably the continuat,ion of those of the quarry at a greater d-epth. Its
geological formation was also Keuper Marl and also occurretl as a mixture of marl'
?;"i-:;r;e (hard marl with veins of gy1,"rr) antt some alabaster, the best of
which was ttwhi-te, fairly translucentr- ana of a fine saccharoid'al texture, w:Lth

fibrous veins giving a watered- appearance[o

From this geological backgror:3d. tlro features are important'' First, veins

of marl an6 inferior stone were indiscriminately mixed, with some alabaster, which

would. account for a labor.rr-intensi-ve industry. Second-Iy, the discontinuous
nature of the deposits meant that yield.s from workings must have been unpred'ictable

and. it must have been a risky business to be in. Stokes 4 described' obtaining
gypsum by sinking shafts, or adit l-evels, and d.riving headings. ttThe workings

J,r-" ,"r1. irregular, sometimes passing through almost continuous blocks of gypsum,

at others driven in the marl r,rith scarcely any mineral: thus the vorkings of a

g]rpsum mine are very varied and vithout definite system, the roadways deviating
first one way then Lnother, being gui6ed. by the direction in which the blocks

appear to be most Plentiful'r.

Definition of tsJ:ms

Differences between the various forms of the basic material, g)rpsum' may

be understood from a model reproduced from the HMS0 Geological Survey, 1938.

By this d-ate, of course, many other uses for g)rpsum had been developed, but the

early industry vould have knot'n that calcining was necessary to produce plaster
of pa.ris; f oul-stone vas inf erior quality not fit f or plaster a:r.c[ alabaster r'ia's

tmassivet glrpsum often with color..rred veins giving a rmarbletlr appearance'

GIPSiM

Not CaIcined"

Crushed
I

1 ) Portland Cement
2) Perule Dashing
: ) Frr:x

Plasters
I

Pl-aster of Paris
Plaster Board
HardwalL & Finishing Plasters

Calcined-

Pordered.
I

Mineral
White

CementsMassive
I

Alabaster

calcining was d-escribed as baking 25 tons of gSrpsum fot 36 hours in a kiln
fired *itfr :* ions of coalo This was oSviously a la,rge scale operation carried
out under controlled conditions. ?rimitive calcining before kilns were usetl

consisted of heating on open fires and" breaking dovn into povder by hand flails'
particula.rly when g]4)stim was being pl:eparetl for plaster floors"

Early references to Chellaston rrlaster
in the Harpur-Cr"*" P.P"r" 5

The Bishop of Carlisle granted"
to get playster in in

s. In 1615 there is an item

A lease of Chellaston t'ithes, 1556, vas fould"
referring to an indenture bearing the date 1 538"

the Chellaston tithes, including "one playster pytt
Chel-Lastonfr, to Hughe Whalley of London fot 40 yea't
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in John }Li1l ts inventory, mi.nister of Chellaston, rrthree loads of plaistsr oro.
6s. Od.." 5A These associations rith the church suggest that, aL iUat time,
what was extracted. from the earth was considered. subject to tithes. There are
record-s of tlisputes about mineral tithes on lead" and iron ore, as well as on
coalo

tf0ne load of plaistertt valued. at 3s. Od. together w'ithrtoffal wood. an4
coalesrr appears in the inventory of goods and chattels of John l{hinyates of
Chellaston, tlatetl 1664 58. They are listetl in a section head.ed frln the Kilnett
and" may be unwitting evitl,ence of facilities at the marror for making plaster of
pariso lnterior wall-s of buildings had been dressed vith plast,er for some time.
Nearby Swarkestone Bowle Alley House, built in1630/2, sti1l-has pa,tches of what
appears to be original plaster covering dressed. stone valLs 6"

In 1789 Pilkingtorr T t"f""s torrFibrous g)apsrim, commonly calleti Boche
Plaster from Chellaston. The stra,tum is from one to two inches thick, antl lies
in the cla,y a little above the solid. bed. of plasterstonerro He recorded 8 tnat
BO0 tons of gypsum were raised. yearly at Chellaston, 5OO tons being sent to the
Potteries vhere it was used. for mould.s. trThe best is sold. at,3 half-crowns an.d-
the inferior qualitry at five shillings a tonrr. It was sent by the Trent antl
Mersey canal conpleted in 1777 and carted from ChelLaston 1| miles to Cuttle-
britlge wharf, a, fa,ct, confirmed. by Farey 9 ir, 18i1, rrhen the serling price for
potterrs stone was 9s. pex t,on. About the time Pilkington w'as vriting, in the
178Ors, a ma,n appearetl on the scene who was to become the first record.ed.
mercharrt in Chellaston dealing in tplaistert. He vas a resitlent of Chellaston
in 1785 r,rhen he paid 1Os. tax for a saildlecl horse. 1O George lfootton, senior,
must have been a man of some ability for he offered. to serve, and. was appointed,
Superint,en{gnt of Tforks to the Derby Canal Company in 1793 at a salary of el:O
per anmua.11 His association with the canal -ompany continued. Iong after the
cut through Chellaston from Derby to Swarkestone was completed. in 1?96 an6. from
the minutes of company meetings some of his activities can be traced. that have
a bearing on his plaster business.

A public wharf was begun in 1799 when lloott,on was instructed. to ttmark,
stake out antl measure so much land. near to the Britlge across the canal next to
Chellastou fiel-d. Loek as rs"ill be necessary ooltr. Ifoot,ton, with a l"Ir. Ilutchinson,
expressed. their intent,ion of erecting lime kil-ns on the canal bank, but
Hutchinson was ordered to remove the lime kiln at Little Eaton in 18OO and. in
1803 lIoott,on was tto be appliedl- tor to remove obstructions to the towing path at
his lime kiln at Breaston. The connection betveen lime ancl plaster may have
been to make strong morta,r usecl for cornices, moulct-ings and^ for other ornamental
purposes. In 18o1 the canal compa.ny minuted. a red.uction of charges:rrChellaston Plaister navigated upon this canal between 0hellaston field. Lock and.
the Trent ancl Mersey Canal to pay threepence per tontr. Clay and. earth for mak-
ing bricks wa,s to be.tra,nsportetl free.

In 18O7 it was ordered" that no water beta,ken out of the Canal to supply
I'lr. lfoottonts Dock near Meakints Lock at Chellaston, but this lras changed to a
charge of one penny per year in 1811. The d.ock and. wharf lrere at Shelton-Leys
(Snelton Lock) where Farey in 181112 teeord,etl that l{oottonrrhas late1y erectetl
a kiln ...2m. distant from the Pits rrhere plaster is prepared and soId., reatly
for floors or for plasterersr uses, &c. i ar;'d Messrs. Brorm ancl Co. of St.
AlkmuntLts in Derby, have also kilns &c. for preparing Plaster of Paristr.

In 1 81 5 lfootton was orclered. to be chargetl ten shillings for each boat,
aclnittetl, to his dock in Cbellaston rtfor repairrrl antl in 1817 there is a first
reference to George'lfootton, junior, vho followed his father in the plast,er
business, agreeing t'to take a piece of grotrnd. for a wharf.... at the end. of the
Cheese warehouse at Cockpitt Hill at three guineas per afirumrt.
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The evidenee is consist,ent with a growing, thriving business establ-ished.
before the end of the centu.ry when, in 1799 Vootton was assessed for land he
or,med as well as for land he occupied belonging to Sir H. Harprr" 13 This
record is significant for it preced.ed the Chellaston enclosure act of 1802, as
a result of vhich an award was made two years later" Land allocated to l{ootton
was in the gypsum-bearing areas, one of 3 acres and another of 47 acres from
which a road marked l{ootons Plaster Road is shor,rn connecting the slte of the
I{oodtand.s quarry with the main road.. 14 It foltows the track of vhat vas lader
to be a tramway.

The Woottons are important figures in the history of Chel]aston plaster
and d.ominated, the ind.ustry f or over sixty years as well as being importan.t
members of the ccmn-ulity. George and- Sarah, his wife, raised their family in
Chellaston. There is no record of their marriage in Chellaston church, but
their son George was baptised in 1786 and their daughter, Maxy, two years Later.
She vas married in St. Peterts, Chellaston, in 1811 and George, julior, was
buried in the chirrchyard 1860, unmarried.

Another early reference of 1811 must be noted, for it describes in detail
the method for preparing plasterstone for floor making.

".... it is first burnt about eight hours in the open air: r,rhen this is
done, the fire is put out, and vhen properly cooled, it is beaten flne with
flails, and, mad.e lnto mortar. It i-s then spread, about truo inches thick
upon reed.s or laths covered with straw; and being aftervards left to dry,
in a few d.ays, a floor, almost as solid and d.rirable as stone, will be
formed.. The expence of these floors is but trifling; but to a strar:.ger
they have a curious ar:.d uncomfortabl-e appearance; as in many houses, not
only are the fl-oors of the grould story composed of this substance, but
those aLso of the upper ones; thus appearing like one co1d. flag, cut out
to fit the d.imensions of the room". 1 5

'lfith abund-ant supplies ron its d-oorstepr, it is not surprising that b]ocks
of gypsum were used- for building in Chellaston. The Cottage in Chapel Lane,
buitt in 176O, had walls built of a nixture of gypsum ar,d. brickl an o1d w.al1
enclosing the front garden of 1{ood.land.s Farm is built of plasterstone and there
wa,s a chimney on the outside va1l in High Street that included some large pieces
of fow grad.e stone, but it does not weather well in exposed conditions.

The use of plaster in the Potteries

Demand by the Staffordshire ind-ustry rras pa:rticularly important to the
history of Chellaston plaster because it was a continuing marhet for or-er a
century, Without it, the village would never have been able to provide worlt
for so many of its people at a time 'when labourers were leaving the ]and and
finding jobs in ind.ustrial cities and tor,'ns.

Pottery-making in Staffordshire began as a cottage ind,ustry. By the
early 18th century power-driven wheels were being used. but the developing
ind,ustry had to rely upon road-s for transporting the fragile vares. By mj-d
century the Uttoxeter-Stoke turnpike linked into a reasonabfe road system, but
both road. and navigable river systems were unreliable and inaclequate to cope
with requirements for rar', materials and for marketing finished. prod.ucts which
were now in demand both nationally and internationally. Even if Chellaston had
been atrle to produce enough plaster to satisfy the rapid"l-v growing demand", there
was no means of transporting it in bulk, cheaply, to the Potteries"
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It r.ras men like Josiah l{ed.gwood. who were the d.riving forces in provid,ing
improved. means of transport for ind"ustry, Most of the big na,mes in the Potteries
encouraged fina.ncing and build.ing canals. They already had shares in turnpikes
but the limitations of road. transport throughout the year forced- them to seek and-
provid.e improved. method.s and means. The Trent and, Mersey canal wa,s completed in
1777 and- the branch of the Derby canal from Swarkestone in 1796. The Chetlaston
plaster ind.ustry began to expand, about the sa.rne time anil it seems reasonable to
conclude that it, too, was held back r:ntil cheap, reliable tran.sport for bulk
quantities was available. There appears to have been l-ittIe demantl for plaster
by the Derby potters who began at Cockpit Hill around the 175Ots and whose
history is one of fluctuating fortunes. So why the big d"emand, for Stafford"shire
antl rrhat vere they using the plaster for?

Information about the enormous increase in tea drinking habits provicles the
clues, for the demand. foIloved for cups and saucers, teapots and 1ids.
D. Macpherson I s Arurals of Commerce records that tea consumption was 1{ million
lbs, in 17281 7 million lbs. in 177O a,nd.32 million Ibs. by 1833. Moreover,
its price came ilor+'n from 61 .12s.6d. per lb. in 1728 to 2s.6d-. (lZtrn.) and
4s. 6d. (22tp.), d.epend.ing on quality, in 1833. Pewter, vootl and horn vessels
were no longer suitable for the nelrr drinking and eating habits, so whilst plain
hollow-ware was prod,ucecl- mechanically, non-crrrved,, irregular shapes and.
ornamental pottery were prod.uced" by plaster moultling. Cast shapes, often with
fine detail, were cast by pouring a slip-c1ay int,o a plaster mould, wtrich, when
left in a warm room, absorbed. moisLr.u'e from the slip and ]eft a d-rietl article to
be taken from the split mould for firing.

From 1830 another use of plaster moulds for making tiles increased. d.emand"

still further. The patent describes impressing the pat,tern of tiles into
plaster moulds in a metal- frame and reducing the tile to the same level by cutting
on a machine. Minton prod.uced. such large quantities that his partner, Boy1e,
thought Minton had become ttile-mad'. 17

The Chellaston rclaster industry in the ninet,eenth centr:ry and its entl

It has been shovn that the intlustry vas alreatly establishecl at the tr.rrn
of the century. An entry in I[iIIia"m Formanrs d.iary 1B record-s that he began
reaping his fields in 1799, includ.ing three he specifically mentions rrup to the
plaster pitstr. In 1801 he Look 2 tons of plaster from Mr. Pym to Spond.on at
6s. per ton and chargetl 5s. per ton for fdrowingrn He beganrgittingt plaster
for Sir Henry Harpur in 1803 and. in 1811 on tvo occasions took a wagon load. of
lime to l,lr. Hutchinson, rd.rorring him a l-oad of plaster at the same time at 6s.r

The pract,ice of sub-contracting was a feature that continued through the
century, carting, rgittingr antl ganging-out. As a result, the service trades
of carpenter, blacksinith and wheelwright tlevelopetl- in the village to an extent
that was greater than requ.ired to sustain a farming community.

By 1811 there were four Cqrpsum Pits on the S.E. sid.e of Chellaston Tovn
rrnov in work, three coverecl by alluvia1 clay, in occupation of I'{r. Robert l{right,
1"Ir, Gilbert Hutchinson, and lrir" George \{ooton, rrrho also occupies the most south-
vesterly pit, where strat,ifiecl- Reti MarI is removed-, to come at the Cqrpsum,
Alabaster, or plaster-stone bed"stt. 19

Glover 2O rrot"d" some changes in 1829. The tor.rnship was about 89O acres
of good. cornland with an a,verage rental of about 3Os. per acrec rrThe land. is
divid.ed between twenty proprietors, viz. Sir George Crewe, bart. 300 acres,
Henry Orton, gent. 8O acres, George I{otton, gent, 60 acres, the perpetual
curate in lieu of tithesr 54 a,cres, (the principal alabaster quarries are in
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the land.s of the above four proprietors)rt; most of the others heltl less tha,n
5O acres. These four glpsum pits on the S.E. sid"e of Chellaston ilare in the
possession of Mr. Henry 0rton and. I"lro George Tootono Until the year 1820,
the gSrpsum was got by open-r.rork, but since that periotl, mining, which was
first attempted by Mr. Orton, has been successfully carried onrt. 21

Production must have considerably increased. to rmany thousand tonsr which were
rconveyetl by the canal through the township to the Staffordshire potteries and
to various per,rts of the kingtlomt "

The 1846 Bagshawe Directory lists two farmers vho were also plaster d.ealers,
George lfootton and. Sam Bose. Stories about the rivalry between the two are
apocr5phal among older Chellastonians and it is possible that they fe11 out about
who r+as entitletl. to grysum extractetl from the mine that lfootton worked. under land
occupied by Rose vhen he was Iiving at Pear Tree Cott,age. (See notes about No. 6
Area, later).

Chellaston census returns from 1851 provid.e rnore information about, the
plaster industry antl this is tletailed in appenilices as well as in a later section
reviewing emplo;ment figr:res. They shorr the ind.ustry provirling jobs on an
increasing scale until 1861 after which the clecLine set in when most of the
marketable g3rpsum vas becoming expensive to extract and veins showing eliminishing
retrrns o

After the d.eath in 1 86O of George lfooton there was a series of changes in
the industry and new plaster merchants ca,me and went, some combining farming and
plast,er mining such as John Stevens: Birch & Byde, Stablefortls and Pegg & Co.
combinerl vith brick antl tile marrufacture. Plaster no longer was a separate
industry; the risky nature of the business had forced even the early plaster
merchants to have a secontL means of live1ihootl., but plaster appeared to be their
mainstay. As the century progressed so tlid the role of plaster but it became
the second or even third subsidiary. By the trrentieth centrrry larger companies
such as ?egg & Co., The Derby Plaster Co. and. the Gotham Company had taken the
place of ind.ividuals. The British Plaster Group with its headquarters at
Gotham cea.setl Chellaston plaster protluction, or rather the extraction of g3psum,
in 1938 and thus end.ed arl era.. In 1981 the brickyartl and the so]e remaining
quarry were taken orrer by the Cor.mcil for a rubbish d.ump. Brick kilns antl the
oltl builtLings in which rav materials were processed, .lvere demolished, and the
access road to the quarry through lflootllands Farm permanently blocked.. The last
traees were obliteratetl.

The location and operat,ion of Chellaston gfrpsum a,reas

These are marked. on the accompanying map. Dates of each a^rears history
are given in the notes which foll-ow and. are taken from sources ruhich appear to
be basetl upon the 1938 HMSO Geological Survey. Mod,e of occurrence arrd r+orking
are d.etailetl in Sarjeant 22 of the Geology Department, Nottingham University.
Information about a mine at Shelton Lock worketl by George 'l{ooton d.oes not
appear to have been notetl by other r+-riters on Chellaston GXrpsum and ad.d.s

another d.imension to understand.ing local conditions.

No. 1 Area. Chel OltL Ouarries

llorketl by Henry tr'orman, mainly for alabaster, from 1865 to 1887 in a field,
the Leys.

No. 2 Area. Pit Close ooen workinss

Probably an extension of the Old Quarry seam but mostly lower gratle stone.
AIso worked by Henry Forman in the 188ors after arranging vith Sir J. II. Crene
to lease 14 acres. O.S. map of 1887 shorrs a tramway track but Formansr iliaries
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has a note for 1884, 'rTaken up old tranir,ray at the quarry today'r. It, is like1y
to refer to the alabaster quarry which covered a much smaller o,Tsdo

No. 3 Area. 'lfood ands ooen r^rorkinss

Land afloted" to George Wootton, by enclosu,re awaral of , 18O4. Described above
as 'rThe I{ood-lands Claypits ar:d. OId" Plaster Mine, Chellastontr. Early vorkings
by the Woottons and, later, by others, brick-making taking over from plaster
as the principal product as veins of plasterstone were thin and occurred, at
greater depth.

No. 4 Area. Aston Glebe Aston. or California) Mine

Underground- r+orkings on the borlldary of Chellaston parish" The British G;rpsum

Company who absorbed- the Gotharn Company pulled out of the area in 1 938 after
making an exhaustive sr:rvey. Based. on the theory that underground g)apsum

might be located by d.owsing, the company employed a well knom and successful
rra.ter d.iviner" They reported- that after thorough trials frit could not be )1
claimed that tdowsingr for gypsum was likely to be an unqualified successtn'J
The Gotha,rn Company w'as too experienced. to rely upon such an exploration and" they
mad.e the decision not to continue operations in the area after an exhaustive
suryeyo In their story of the history of the British Plaster Group published
in 1959, they point out that as the cost of removing the overburilen in quarries
grew, tunnelling into the hillside vas introd.uced and" the d.epth of the veins
exposed- in the lfood-Iands Quarry increasetl as it extended behind the fields
behind \{oodlands. But "mine workings and borings do, however, prove the
existence of thick gypswn if only occurring sporadically. The quality would.
appear to be indeterminate. ...Estimation of tonnage is mad.e difficult
because of the non-continuous nature of the deposits'r. So the characteristics
of Chellaston g;rysum did, not change as veins extencted beyond- its pa,rish
bor-mtlaries.

If Sarjeant is correct 24 *irrirrg commenced. around- 1835. So the first
mine that Henry Orton operated in 1B2O must have been elsewhere. The only
evidence of another mine has come to tight in an ad.vertisement in a local paper
of 186O, (see Append-ix 1 ).

Georse Wo otton's mine. Shelton Lock. No- 5 Area

Wootton appears to have taken over this mine from Orton sometime aftet 1829
and. although, at the time of his death, it was ad.vertised for letting, no

informat,ion about its having been worked. after 186O has come to light. Details
in the advert confirm the focation of the works at Shelton Bridge (LocX) on the
canal banks, established- by Wootton, senior. By 1860 the working face vas
about a mile from the wharf and must have extend-ed below Sinfin Moor Lane,
beneath the land. behind Pear Tree Cottage. An engine was now being used to
haul truclts, pump vater and, perhaps, provide pover for such operations as

crushing. Ilimals for carting und.ergrould loads were now a thing of the past.

Finally, those invited to tender were expected" to give the royalty they
were prepared to pay on each grad,e of plaster, not sold, but trrorked and gotr.
In 1878 Stokes 25 gave the royalty as about 1s. 6d.. per ton for the better
qualities and nothing for rrery coarse grad.es. It is not uffieasonable to assume
that the aclvert gave conditions of d.oing business by plaster merchants, and if
it is typical of the times, it is valuable tlocumentary evid"ence of a little
knovn aspect of the plaster industry in Chell-aston.
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I{q. 6_ Area (Common Lea)

As alreatly noted. this area appears t,o have been the continuation of
deposits from what was the l{ootton mine at Shelton Lock. It raas land awarded
to the perpetual curacy in l-ieu of tithes at the time of the Chellaston
enclosure and. in 1884, Henry Forman 26 *^, approacheti by the church to open up
an rol-d minet in that areao Before the site was cleared atljacent to the Red
Lion and. to Pear Tree Cottage in 1980 there were old- stables from vhich a
substantial carting business was run, according to the Chel-laston census
returns. 27

The role of the olaster ind in Chellastonrs economrr

The d.epend-ence of the plaster trade upon the canal has already been traced
in the early d"ays of the first George Wootton. ft continued. throughout most of
the nineteenth century until the raih,ray to Melbourne via Chel-laston was opened
to passengers and" goods traffic in 1868. zo Access to canal and" railway was by
roatls which were fed, where possible, by tra"rnways taking trucks filled. rrith
plasterstone from the pits. This network of communication ancl tran.sportation
for the plaster gave rise to a consitlerable amount of work in the village.
Production of plaster in tons per year is given as;-

1789 BoO tons (Pirtington)
1846 1 5OO " (Bagshavrs Directory)
1857 25OO " (l{hite's " )
1874 3000 " (I{rightts " )

Method-s of prod,uction improveil (there '!i'?q a steam engine supplying
mechanical power in 1860) an.tl, by 1878 Stokes 29 was recording at Least four
grad.es of plaster and. a rv'ide range of uses. Prices had improved tortBest
grountl 34s. per ton; best white 20s.; seconcls of plaster of paris 22s.1
second. lumps 9s.; Potterrs plaster 30s. and coarse, in lumpsr 15s. per ton".

Wages paid by Henry Forman in 1854 were 12s. per week (11s. for lrishmen)
and transport charges were 2s. per ton in 1851 3O fo, carting plaster (See
Appentlix 2). These rates of pay were good. compared with wages as low as 6s.
per week in 185O-1 in other occupations. .,l

I{ear and, tear on carts and road.s may be imaginetl from Formanrs record for
1851 (See Appentlix 3). A total of 544 loads weighing at least 1O9O tons were
carted. over 114 d.ays, mainly in winter months antL during ten clays of 1851 

"
Forman record.s in his d,iary 1 5 teams of 3 horses carting materials for road
mend.ing. In 1861 a fuII time resident road, mend.er lived in the village but it
'wasnrt r:ntil 1862 that highway d.istricts couId. be formeil from unions of
parishes reluctant to continue their ovn roacl maintena,nce. 32

Population of the parish for a fixed. area increased. from 2O1 in 18O1 to
582 in 1871, tlecreasing to 498 by lBBl when employment in the plaster ind.ustry
was alread-y tl-iminishing, as shown by census returns. There may have been some
employees living outside of the pa.rish but migration into the parish accormted,
for about 5O per cent of resirlents, a pointer to cond-itions in the village not
being too bad. Census returns also provide reasonably reliable figures to
occupation, except that of 1841 which carurot be taken as a complete record, but
it ind.icates that plaster hatl not reached. the maximum number of employees of
1851 , only noting 20" A comparison from 1851 to 1881 of the trrro major employers
of labour in the pa.rish, plaster and farming, ind.icates the importance of plaster
and its related occupations, which also served, the farmers, to the economy of the
community. Drrring this periotl there vere orrer 30 different occupations in the
village, not d"etailed but see Appendix 4.
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1 851

1 861

1871

1 881

TotaI
population

499

484

582

498

Total
male s

242

243

313

264

Plaster
merchants

a

a

1
I

1

Plaster
workers

55

61

54

24

Farmers

16

17

14

19

Farm
workers

35

tl

23

23

i

Conc lus ion

It is fortunate that such reliable records as census retu'rns coincide

with the decades which appear to be those of the greatest activity in chellastonr

plaster ind-ustry, as ve11 as those vhich saw its decline' It was a labour-

intensive industry as shopn by the numbers employed and the output figures'

Another example is quoted in the cumbersome and intricate operations carrying

plasterstone to King's Mills for grinding and back to Derby' 33 llithout it''

Cherraston vould have remained, a sma}l farming village untir it became absorbed

into the city and eventually developed- into a 'fd'esirable residential a'reatl o

so far as possible, srtr)sum and alabaster have been id'entified- from plaster'

but the three cannot be precisely separated. Although they relied on different

markets, t,hey occurred together, but afabaster,from chellaston had- its hey-d'ay

long before the Ind.ustrial Revolution created dema'nd for plaster' Now' there

is .ittte eviilence in the Cherraston ]and-scape of its former industry. Some

farming r:emains but vho knovs how l-ong tnis viff also sur.Yive development plans?

The canal with *hich the plaster *., "o closely connecteil, together vith the

railway, have long d-isaPPeared'
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Append.ix 1

Advertisement appearlnp in the rrDerbv & Chesterfield Reportertt ,
Fritlay Sept. 28, 1860

Yaluable Plaster Mi-nes and Lantl at Chellaston.

To be Let from year to year from the First day of November 1860.

All those well knorun and lucrative Mines of Plaster now in fuIl work, situated
in the Parish of Chellaston and" ab,out four miles d.istant from the Tovn of Derby
r,rith a commod"ious I{harf and build.ings thereon (comprising a kiln, Cottage and
Shedding) lying by the sitle of the Derby Canal at Shelton Brid,ge and adjoining
the Turnpike Boad. leading from Chell-a.ston to Derby.

And- also about Forty Acres of Pasture and Arable Land with Three Cottages

thereon, lying over the said. Mines or contiguous thereto.

The above mines have been recently worked. by the late },lr. Geo. Wooton for
a consid,erable period- antl the Plaster raised therefrom is of a very superior
quality, is easily and cheaply got ancl commancls an extensive sa]e. The present
connection, as rre1l as being large and. highly respectable, is capable of Great
Increase. A good road l-eads from the Mines to the Turnpike Roade the former
being about one mile tl-istant from the liharf and. the other outlets are affortled
in other tlirections. A new Locomotive Steam Engine is now employed in the
works, and the Lessee r.riIl be entitled to the use of the same for the pr:rpose of
d-rawing the Plaster anil pumping the rrater when necessary, on paJrment of a
mod.erate rent and- on his engaging to keep in in repair"

The Lessee will- be required- to take the now existing Plant (exclusive of
the Engine) at a valuation, and to find. satisfactory security for the due
performance of the covenants and stipulations to be contained. in the Lease.
(.4 passage follows rrhich call-s for three months notice either way).

The Rent to be paid for the Plaster will be in the nature of a Royalty per
ton for each of the tlifferent grad.es of Plaster vorketl and got"

Tend.ers specifyi-ng the Royalties offered in respect of the Plaster, and. the
Rent offered. in respect of the Land, Cottages , lfrharf, Buililings and Engine to be
sent to Messrs. E & T Fisher, Solicitors, Ashby-de-1a-Zouch.

To vierr the Mines and" Premises, application may be mad-e to lvlr. James Pimm of

Chell-aston of whom and. of the said E & T Fisher any fr:rther information may be

obtained-.

I

t

i
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July 22nd..

Appenilix 2

lfases paial for the month of July 1854. An isolatetl recortl for this single

mont'h appears in the notes kept by Henry Formano There is no inctication of

why these few weeks were noteworthy.

July 1st. t2.12s. Od.

€1 .13s. Otl.

83. 4s. 6d.

€1 .13. Od..

€2.8s. Od.

€1 .13s. OcI.

&2.16s. 0d.

S1 .1 3s. Od .

€1 . 4s. Od-.

€1. 4s. Od,.

July Bth.

July 1 5th.

83. Bs. Od.

8s. Od.

JuIy 27th.

€1.13s. Od.

€1. Os. 3d.

N.B, In the Chellaston Census J. Bircl is a plaster mine garlger, H. HoIt is

an agricultural labourer, but, there is no resident, Beresford,.

The record coulcl be for Henryr s workers employed on the farm ancl in carrying

plaster or marl.

Beresfortl ancl men

Three lrishmen, 1 1 s. ao,c

Beresfortl ancl men

Three Irishmen

Beresford and. men

Three Irishmen

Beresford. and. men

Three Irishmen

H. Holt, 2 weeks

J. Bird, 2 weeks

Four tlays carrying Marl- with

5 horses t 17s. each day

tlay a1e for the men pitting

Three Uays with horses, 3,

each day at 11s. per clay

Beresfordl and man
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Ar:rrendix 3

carriage of Plaster summary of manuscript record by Henry Forman, farmer.

Year/Month

1 851 . Jan"

Feb.

Mar.

ApriI
May

Jirne

July
Aug.

Sept.

0ct.
Nov.

Dec.

Days l{orked

10

11

12

7

9

13

7

7

6

7

12

13

Loerds of Fines

28

35

33

21

32

29

16

23

23

38

33

32

343

Loads of Seconds

11

13

19

10

11

33

16

15

15

9

24

22

198

l-oad.s per day

Total

39

48

52

)1

43

62

32

38

3B

47

57

,o,

541114

Ratio Fines: Seconds 1.6

A load was 2 tons.

1852. Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

April
May

1 851 Receipts for carrying plaster

Transport charges were !

2s. per ton.

A record. of wages and charges

July 1 st. Beresford and men

3 Irishmen 11s. ea.

July Bth. Beresford and men

for July 1854 appears in the same manuscript'

It

il

12

o

4

Average No.

Minimum

Maximum

16

10

19

10

Jan.

Apr-

July
Oct.

164t Lons

209 '|

31o+ 't

209 il

0

43

616.9s.
fr2O.16s.

831. 1s.

&2O.16s.

4.7

2

10

1

4

6

28

10

19

53

oal.

od.

0d.

od,.

€,2.12s. Od-.

t1.13s. Od.

A3. 4s. Od.

Beresford and men
fi2.16s. Od..

3 Irishmen
€1 "13s. Od.
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Appendix 4

Census Information Chellasto n Plaster and Related I{orks

1851. Pla.ster Merc hant and Farmer

George Wootton (0+), born Chellaston, ovns 170 acres, unmarried., has 3

men serYants also classifiecl- as agricultural labourers and one a plaster miner.
Employs 2O plaster miners t 25 agyicultural labourers, 6 boys.

Samuel- Rose (50), born Chellaston, oms 6o acres, rnriitower; Ann (26) ar1a

Elizabeth (ta) aa"ghters at home: Joseph (zt) son, at home, clerk to plaster
merchant. Employs 44 men, 6 boys.

Plaster workers and re lated trades resident i
Miners

Labourers

Getters

Thrasher

Gangers,

39

4

4

1

Brick maker 1

Master carpenter 2, 2 men, 1 apprentice 5

Master blacksmith 1, smith and apprentice 3

Road. la,bourers 2

Clerk to plaster merchant 1

12

Joseph Rose (111, Frances (27) wife, Samuel (5) son.

AIso living at Derby Rd,. , John }leakin, servant &

carter.

Road. Mend.er

Boatman and- boy

To11 Collector
Lock Keeper

3(1o) 2(11)

1 (1 5) , boys

54

1 861 . Plaster manufacturer

6

Plaster miner ar,r-d mercha.nt living at 1{est Hill, John Stevens (S>),

A1ice (56) wire, Ann (z+) aaughter and ,forrn (19)

son, clerk.

Plaster wor:ker s and related trades resident in Chellaston
Manager at mine

Miners

Plaster labourers
Timekeeper at mine

Check clerk at mine

Carter boys

Carters

Master vheelvright
Wheelwrights

Blacksmiths

Erranil Boys

about 12 - 14 years oli[.

about 11 - 13 years ol-d.

1

29

25

1

1

7,

14

1

6

3

4,

92

2

1
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Appentlix 4 continued

18?1. Master plaster miner & farynql John St,evens (65) wite ancl son at'lfest HilI,
has 10 acres and. employs 14 men, 3 boys.

Mast,er plaster setter & farmer Joseph Gregory (41) arra vife, has

6O acres and employs 14 men, 3 boys.

Belated. occunatiorls o Chellaston resiclents

Mineral agent

Foreman in plaster works

Labourers tlitto
l{aggoner ditto
Master cart'er

Miners

l{heelwrighls, 2, ancl apprentice

Blacksmith & farrier
Joiner
Brickmakers

1

1

45

4

1

Nil

3

2

1

6

12

1881. Brick. tile and olaster merchant Thomas StabLeford (56) r,rife, d"au.ghter

and, son at The lfood-Iands, employing 2 men.

0uamv Owner Henry Forman (34) empfoying 8 men; also occupied as

farmerl wifer 3 sonsr 3 daughters, has 120 acres, employs 3 labourers,

1 boy.

FarlLer and brickmaker Thomas Clewes (O:) wite and,2 sons, at Shelton

Brid,ge has 13 acres, employs 4 merr, 1 boy.

Rel-atecl 0ccuoations of Chellaston Residents

Bri-ckmaker 3

Employees, 4 men, 7 boys 11

14

Blacksmith (unemployett)

Blacksmith j or:rne;rman

Master rrheelrrright & man

Yheelrrri ght j or:rneyman

Farmer and wheelwright

52

I

I
I
I

L

i

Mineral agent, mining engineer 2

Plaster miner 2

Plaster pit labourer 11

Pl-aster bl-ower 3

Plaster clresser 2

Plaster carter 1

Waggoner at plaster mine 1

Labourer at grpsum mine 1

Plaster rigger (unemployed) 1

1

2

2

1

,|

724
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TIIE DIVISION OF T}IE DIOCESE OF SOUTHI{ELL 1927

(Uy M, A. B. Ma1lend,er, Clerk to Derby Cathedral
Chapter, 35 St. Marys Gate, Derby)

(An ad"d.ress delivered to the Cathedral Chapter of Southwel-l Minst,er antl
mernbers of the Derby Cathedra.l- Cha.pter on 2 February 1984, the centenary
of the for:ndation of the Diocese of Southrsell).

In the 187O's the diocese of Lichfielcl vith her teeming population in the
Potteries found Derbyshire too heavy a burden to be borne. Indeed therervq.s
a suggestion even then that a see of Derby shoulcl be founded on its own. \ I /
At the same time Lincoln, vearieil of the broatl acres of her Diocese, cast, out
the County of Nottingham. two outcasts both vrenched from their historic
ties and- with a population of 853,OOO were joined, together in the new diocese
of Southvell in 1BB4 therefore, not to benefit themselves but simply to relieve
their over-br:rd.enecl mothers. The cliocese thus formed., turned na^lted into the
worltL, d.eprived, of alL the d.iocesan endovments vith which the ages had

enriched the sees of Lincoln and Lichfield., was more populous than her mother,
Lincoln a.nd. her area wa.s larger than that of Lichfieltl. Bishop Rid.ding usecl
to say that the creation of the see of Southve1l vas an outstancling exarnple of
how such things should not be clone ancl from the first he foresav that before
long the tvo counties rlould have to be separated again. (2')

Fev men have had a hard.er spiritual task set thern than confronted Bishop
Ridding when he came from l{'inchester College to wel-d together the huge area of
the Southvell d.iocese, and to do it w'ithout staff lind before the advent of
motor vehicles. The chi-ef hindrances were perhaps not, the physical conditions,
the numbers of clerry antl the rapiclly increasing population but the different
historic ties of the two copnties. Holrever, Bishop Rid.tting made them one at a

cost to himself vhich neither Chr:rch nor State shoultl have asked from him.
Bishop Abraham the 2ncl Suffragan Bishop of Derby recorcls that Bishop Rid.d.ing
saicl little but felt keenly and those first ten years must have bitten into
his varm but rather loneIy heart. Being a profound. scholar as well as a
skilful orga,niser and a vise ad.ministrator he fearlessly faced the task of
weld.ing into unity the trlo areas rrith different tratlitions antl different methods

of ecclesiastical administration and largely succeetLetl in accomplishing it, but
he pLeade6 that other new Dioceses might have an aclvocatus diaboli to vatch over
tteir birth. (3)

The seetls of the necessity of a further tlivision vere sovn in the days of
Bishop Bid.ding in the vastly increased. provision he had. to make for the
ind.ustrial Erevash Va1ley and the Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire coalfields.
He vas followed by Bishop Ed,wyn Hosk;ms 'w'ho was belovetl of all who knew him,
and. it is, I am sure, partly in tribute to the work he d.id in bringing the
Diocese of Derby into being that his son vas appointed an Honorary Canon of
Derby Cathed,ral in 1936. In the early part of the centr:ry the forces making
for a fresh separation moved more quickly than Bishop Ridd,ing could. have

anticipated.. In consequence of the rapid, d.evelopment of the coalfields,
Bishop Hoskyns soon found, that the task of exercising spiritual oversight and

making spiritual provision for the population vhich had grovn t" i:?1,{ 1:l:: (a).
the size vhich his pred,ecessor had for:nd, vas more than any man could compass.\

He conilucted a primary visitation in 19OB calling for complete terriers to be

prepared an6 lo6ged rrith the Diocesan Registry and", folloving that d'escription
o. popu, of his d.io"uuu, for five ancl a half years from 1911 he conductecl a
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personal visitation of all !2O parishes in the diocese (and that meant nearly

"iglt 
parishes every month and he d.id this rrhitst carrying on the normal work

of a d.iocesan trishop). As the result of this visitation he urged, upon the
Diocesan Conference in Derby in October 1 917 I'lne passing of a Resolution
tthat for the greater effectiveness of the Chrirch in this d.iocese it is
exped.ient that preparatory steps should be taken for the formation of a d-iocese

for each of the two counties of Nottingham anil Derbyr.

Bishop Hoskyns put foflrard these reasons for the division:

l. The strain of the responsibility attached to the spiritual oversight
of the large cor.rlties of Derby and Nottinghamshire w'as oYerpo'wering and

r.llreasonable for one bishop and the forwarcl movement of the Chr:rch suffered
a,ccord-i-ngIY.
2. The diocese was urrwieldy in both area and population and. in ad-dition to
its size the railyay accommodation was extremely awkrrard. for diocesar' purposes.
ft took severaf hours to reach Southwell from the r^restern extremities.
j. The number of benefices vas nearly 5OO including the county tovns of
Derby ard Nottingham, a large number of agricultural parishes a,nd" great, collier;
and manufactr.rring districts. ft vas consequently impossible for the bishop to
keep in intimate personal touch with his clergy and people and consequently
they missed the inspiration which spralrg ftom a close acquaintance vith their
Fatirer in God: whereas the visit of their bishop ought not to be an occasional
event in the life of a parish but a::egular one.
4, I{hilst the assistance of a suffragan bishop vas valuable it could" not
supply the want of a diocesar bishop upon whom fell the ultimate responsibility
of-furthering the Churchts work with fu11 pover of jirrisdiction.
5. Owing to the heavy tlemancls made upon him by administrative work (1argely
d-uplicated- under conditions of that time ) the bishop \{as unable to give 

, 
due ( q

attention to devotion and study and the consideration of important questions.\'

This proposal vas put forrrard. before the Diocesari Conference in March 1920 and'

this resolved to "ot} ,por, all the churchmen in the diocese to mahe a combined"

effort for the completion of the scheme of d-ivision rnrithin a period of three
years.

The diocese of Southwell r.,rith an area of 1853 square miles was certainly one

of the larger dioceses and its population (in 1919) of 113161793 made it the

seventh largest d-iocese in the cor.mtry and. the twc parts of the divided-

d.iocese, wi-itr Derby having 1025 square miles and 70oroo0 pop. and Southwell
828 square miles ar,d, 62010o0 pop., vogl* each be larger than half of the

existing English and l{eIsh dioceses. \b)'

Meanwhile there had been certain questions raised- affecting only one of the
tvo cor:nties:- for Derby the major question concerned the cathedral - should

an existing chgrch become the cathedral or should, a totally new building be

constructecl.This,theLiverpoolsolution,"wassoondiscardedand.despite
the arguments put forward in favour of Chesterfield- parish chr:rch by
Archdeacon Crosse the Derbyshire Committee resolved ulanimously to select A1I

Saints church, Derby, as the cathedral church of the diocese' One problem

was that the patronage vas in the hands of the Simeon Trustees but an

exchange \fas arr.ang*d b"t*"en them and the bishop who was at the time patron
of St. llerburghs in Derby despite the protests of the St. Werburghs parishionerr'
There 1ras t1ro questions in particular vhich affected- Nottinghamshire. Firstly,
should the ners d.iocese retain its present name or should the name of Nottingham

be incorporated in some way?: secondly, should the d.iocese of Southwell remain
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in the province of Caterbury or should. it return to the province of York to
which it had belonged until 1837? Despite consid.erable pressr:re from York
r,'ho wanted to have Southwell back again (ttre Archbishop was recorded. as saying
that he would neyer enter Southvell Minster again in any capacity until he
entered it once again as Archbishop of the province in which it was. Eight
years later Archbishop Lang was translated. to Canterbury and Southwell records
will doubtless shov whether he thereafter set foot in the Minster) it was not
until 1935 that a Measure vas pa,ssed restoring Southwell to the Northern
Province.

In 1923 the Division Measure itself was passed. and. whilst the coming into force
of many of the provisions had. to wait rrntil the necessary end.owments had been
matle, one provision came into effect straight away, and that vas the return to
the Bishop of Southr.rell of the Patronage formerly in the hand.s of the Canons of
Southwell- which had been transferred to the Bishops of Ripon antl Manchester in
1840. The financial target vhich vas set for the r'rhole d.iocese was OI2O,OOO
being e75r000 for the end.or,ment of the bishopric €4r000 for an episcopal
resid.ence for the Bishop of Derby, 61OOO for legal and parliamentary-gxpenses
and. S4OrOOO for the end.owment of the chapters in the two cormties. (E)
However, in the event, the requirement to raise the money for the chapters rras
droppetl and the Measure only referred to sa,tisfactory provision being mad.e for
the Bishoprics and the Derby resid.ence. Hovever, it rrras not lost sight of
that a chapter would be needed, a,s a, d,iocese need.ed official cIerry who were
free from parochial duties ancl were responsible for certain branches of Chr:rch
work, and. it was a serious d.rawback for a d"iocese to be,started., as the united.
d.iocese had. been, without a.ny such provision vhatever. (9) (In Sogthyell
there was not one man free from a parish and no Cathed.ral chapter. (1O) 

)

It vas also provid'ed that r.rntil the formation of the two Bishoprics v&s
completed., up to €11000 per annum of the interest,ealned. on the money raise<i
shoutd. be paid to the Suffragan Bishop of Derby. (11) The fina,ncial appeal
end.ed. with these vords.

rSeeing that both counties have an equitable claim upon the present end.owrnent
of the Diocese of Southwell and that the formation of the tvo Bishoprics would.
bring ec1uaI ad.vantage to both corurties, it is hoped. that the.whole Diocese vill
join in a supreme effort to carry this scheme inio effect.' 1Z)

By 1923 the sum raised was about €71000 antl that the remainder of the fund_s was
raised and. thus the contLitions for the creation. of the diocese were fulfilled-
was very largely due to the exertions of Canon Francis John Atlams who became
the Secretary of the Division of the Diocese Fund in 1923. He put fresh life
into the scheme and. started. the campaign with a vigour r+hich as Secretary he
never allowed. to diminish. Far and- witle in Derby and Nottinghamshire he
addressed meetings, attent!.ed nral d.eanery conferences and gave itlustrated-
lectures g+^the need.s of the Church. In a year the Fund. had risen to
A27,OAO. \ttt and. by the Hallowing on 28th October 1927 ff73810.12s.Od. had
been raised of rrhich the recortt of the gifts of the people offered. up there
shows that the Chesterfieltl Archdeaconry raised. A7457.15s.0d.., Derby
8221189.18.3., Newark €8r565.16s.5d. and Nottingham &12 1825.2s.9d.
816t771.'l 9s.7d. came from personal major donations and. interest; and. the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners made their first ever grant for the found.ing of
a new cliocese uncler the 1926 Measure of 661000.

lfhen the new diocese was fountled. Canon Ad.ams was appointetl. Secretary to the
Diocesan Board" of Finance, an office he held trntil his d,eath in December 1929.
ft was not recordetl. if there vas a,ny advice given by Bishop Hosk;rns to the Earl
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of Harrington lead.ing to the Earl's invitation to the Vicar of St' Peter,
Mansfield to cross back o.r'er the border again into Derbyshire to t'ecome the
yicar of Elvaston in 1918, but it is hard to avoici seeinll a certain vorking
of Divine Providence in providing the right man at the right time-

A1as, Sir Ed.vyn Hoskl,-rrs d-id. not, l"ive to see the work to which he had set his
hand. completed. fn the Diocesar' Magazine for October 1925 he m'ote I I had

earnestl;, prayed that I rnight myself see the division of the Diocese and- that
I might hand- over to rny successor a task vhich might be within the pover of a

,u.o io perform; the answer to -Lhat prayel must be left in the hands of Him to
r,rhom it rras offered but whatever happens to me I bid you a1l go forward with
renewetl purpose anal zeaf to fu]fil the tasl< vhich l-ies before ust'

It feII to his successor, Bishop Ha,;rward, to say in the Service of Hallorring
of our Cathedral Chr.rrch All Saints Derby, wtren the't{atch vas set between our

two Dioceses, - 'Right Reverend Brother, we of the undividecl Diocese have

finished, the r,rork to"r,rhich we set orlr hands. All that lay in or:r power ve

have done tovards the for:ldirrg of the Diocese of Derby and- the making provision
of a Cathedral Church. Anrl noir the Lorcl be with you, and cau-se you rrith your

clergy. and people to be faithf.ul wcrkers together with IIim in the Chr'rrch and

Diocese of Derby. - Fare Ye Well - 1{e ar:e at hand to uphold yout. And then
the two Bishops sLantl.i-ng in the midst of the people i-n secret mad'e a solemn

oath of mutual L:earing of eacir others burdens- a1d. in a sign thereof each

rested his croziel: oj1 the other's shoulder. (14') And the record' of Prayer
(Appendix 1) r+as offere<1 up by Canon Adams along with the record of the gifts
of-t6e people for 1,he division of the diocese and for the CathedraL, and these

record.s are preserr.eci. in the Derby Catireriral archives together rt"ith the book

shoving the a,mounts raised by each parish (extracts from uhich appear in
Appendix 2 ).
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A}PENDIX 1

Record. of hayer
Presented- d'uring the ltallowing of the Name of God in the Nev Diocese a.nd
Cathedral of Derby

28th October 1927

rGolden vials full of otlours
Which are the prayers of Saints'

Let.Becord. be made here this t[ay, and let after Times never forget that this
achievement of the Founding of 0r:r Diocese was wrought by the Grace of God. inansver to the prayers of the faithful. For Iong yea.rs it hatt been thedesire of the fewl and through their prayers the many came to see the visionof the good-, and resolved to work to accomplish the purpose of Christ for the
need- of the Church here. Antl, they too prayed., and. yet more carne to prayr and.
a, new und-erstand.ing spread., antl interest, and men and vomenrs hearts vere
moved-; and they gave their gifts, antl they too prayed", knorm, to God. - un]rnownto us.
But this we know a,nc[ record., that on October 3oth 1g,lT, just 1O years since,
when our Conference resolvetl on the worh, &tvyn Hoslgrns our Bishop at once
bid- or:r prayers in every church, and said. that day ," t u bade us pray; rre
are building Godrs Houser. Let us go forth to our task imbuea w.itfr His Spirit
and fuIl of love for the brotherhood. I am one rrith you in your resolve, and
sha11 spend- some of my latter d.ays in laying', I trust, a firm folnttation of aDiocese for the County of Derbyr Antl this he ditl. on that firm for.rndation
the House is built. Troublous times followed.. The l{ar, the Armistice, thePeace, prosperity and. ad.versity caJne upon us. The Life of the Church and.Nation needed reconstruction. Hopes were deferred. Prayers seemed. to remaia
ttnansvered..
But six years later these v'ere more strongly renewecl throughout the Diocese;
and-, vith prayer renewed., the vork revived.. Month by month for the 1ast fouryears, the bidd.ings, the reminders, the helps for private intercessions, andfor the corporate prayers of the Chr-rrch in public have risen before God and
have availed'. He has a,ccomplisheil. His purpose through tens of thousand.s ofHis people.

rNot unto us, but rrnto Thy name give the praiser

A}PM{DIX 2

All Saints Derby
Mickleover
Ashford. in the llater
Ilkeston St. Mary
Ashover
Buxton
Burbage
King Sterndale
Brassington
Bradbourne
Getlling
S. Collingham
N. Collingham
South Scarle
&lwalton
Mansfield St. Peter

602. 7.
100. o.
91. O.

352. 2.
87.4.

1062. 1.
200.5.

8.12.
22.19.
72. o.

310. 5.
141. 5.
140.1 4.
14. O.

176.8.
644. 7.1

0
o
o
o
2
8
o
o
7
o
o
3
9
o
3
o
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Nottingha.rn St. MarY
llorksop Priory
Hueknall
Ratlcliffe on Trent
HoIme
Shelf ortl
Clifton
Rudrlington
Perlethorpe
RoIleston
Beeston
Ea,st Retforrl
Southwel-1 Minster
Sherwood St" Martin
Newark

843.13.11
)26.11. 4
449.11. O

387.15. O

9,O
3"10. O

105. O. O

110.16.7
)40.1). 7

2.12. O

292. 5. 5

224. 1. 7
996.',|4. 2

3.18.7
521.18. 2

STffiM.YARD IN ( sK 455798

(Uy .Liteen Hopkins on, 260 Sheffielcl Roa'de Killamarsh)

The sole reference is in the pre-enclosure survey of Killamarsh of
sheffield. in 1777 i^r'hich unfortunately d.oes not have an accompanying map'

The encrosure map details onry the nerrly-snslosed areas and Steem-Yard came

within the ancient euclosu-r€so On the 1845 +'Lt/ne map the area is listed' as

riOld Pa,stureil. It is in the Westhorpe Colliery area where spoil heaps,

car-parks ancl r]andscapingt have d.istorted" the old field- patterns.

0n reading Mr. Uslierrs notes on various Stin / Steen / Steem Yards, r+e

took ourselves orr to the erstwhite steem-Yard a,Tea. Incidentally both
rsteent anil tsteemr are given in o.E.D. as tto ]ine a well 0r other excavation

r,rith stone, brick, or otf,er materialt. Obvious field name reference books

offer no enlightenrnent. Cameron includes our Steem-Yarcl from the Same source

ir"i"f".rs). Several. of the featu-res noted in Mr. Usherrs examples occr:r in
our Steem-Yard a,rea:-
0n a sloping site, three elements are noteworthy'
A.Atthehighestlevelaroughlycircularareac.ll-12yard.sin

diameter, at most 2 f+,. d_eJp and vith a fLat, grassy floor. It is
marked tsprir}gr on 6tto.s. map - definitely not an old bell-pit ancl

evidentlY not a natural hollow'
BoAbout2!yard.sbelow,arough}yoval,marshyareaSurroundedbyold

hawbhorns. tt" B"Tea, abou{' 6 x 15 yard's is very much brohen by

grazing animals. At the upper end. there is evid-ence of channelling
from area A. ar:d at the lover end. a tlammed led-ge leading into -

c. A long, """"o". 
gully / aitcn bord.ered, by hed.ges and forming a field

boundary. It is d-ifficult to meas,re but is arountl 3 fL' deep an'd

1+ ft. i^riae at base sloping outwards 'bo perhaps 4 ft. There is no

stone lining to be seen. 0n 25rt 0.s. map this feature is marked'
!ld-rainrl 

o

arl acquaintance who has lived in the area for around' 4O years says the

top area vas an old d-ew-pond and the oval area became a' sizeable pond in wet

r,reatlrer atttacti-ng witd d'uck, etc'

The Swarkestone example cited by M". usher particularly interests me'

At the bottom of a]1 adjacent field ve have a:} osier Holt - indeed willows

still gro.w there. Dare T suggest that osiers ma.y come into tire Stin / S+'een /
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Steem Yard explanation? I{ere the cut osier wands laid" to soak in poo1s,
stone-rined. and specially constructed, or, as in our example utilising
naturally occurring spring and. slope? CoIIiery vorklng rrnd.erground. woulcl
explain the absence of the spring now. lIe have several urillowgarths a3d.
osier beds in the parish and the on-going d.emand-s for baskets and. hurd.Ies
are obvious.

STIMARDS AND STEINING

(by Peter Stevenson, 16 Bigley Avenue, flkeston)

Dr- Salisburyrs suggestion that Stinyards vere enclosures where gravel
vas obtained. alongside the River Trent, set out in }fu. Usher's articLe in theSpring 1984 issue of Miscellany, must be couplett lrith the ed.itor's note that
the name applied equally away from the river. Ind.eed., if the',stony enclosurel
derivation be accepted., might the term not have indicated any quarry of stone orgravel rhard.-core | ?

Mend.ing the road.s hatl preoccupied. the parish authorities long before the
creation of the turnpike trusts during the eighteenth century, lead,ing to a
search for suitable and. convenient materials. As in Ilkeston, where in 1798
the Surveyors of Eighways were a1Iotted. an acre of the Litt1e Field and.
confirmed. in their ovnership of ra quarry in the Larrnt, many enclosr:re avards
must have mad.e such provisions. Acts establishing the turnpikes provid.ed. for
the trustees to obtain surfacing materials vherever convenient, making
compensation for any damage causecl in the process of extracting them from the
Lancl.

Certain road.s in the Forest of Dean vere improved. und.er a treastrry grant
after 1796, the powers of the trustees being reneved. and extendetl in l}ll, lAzZ
antt 1831. Amongst other road.s ad.ded. to their charge in 1B3B uas the one betveen
Bream and. Iork1ey, which had still not been effectually stoned. tventy years later.
It vas therefore set out in the Dean Forest Turnpike Boatls Act of 1Br8 (Zl &, Zz
Vic. cap. lxxxvi) tfrat the trustees should, rstein or metal the sr:rface of the
road. betveen Bream and Iorkley', mad.e and set out under the previous Act.

Circulation of this statement amongst the members of the Boatl History
Group of the Bailway anil Canal Historical Society, of which the rrriter is
currently co-ord.ina,tor, prod.ucecl an enquiry as to whether tthis is a technical-
term, or a mis-type ior stone? | In the light of the above remarks might it
not represent an archaic survival of the stinyard. sJrnonJrm for quarry?
Metalling, of course, vas a term derived from the practice of gauging the size
suitability of broken stone by passing each piece through a, meta,L ring.
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